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Contemporary to  the  development of th-   xndustrv  o-" ¡.e.v imperiale 

rade on thfc  bine of '..-no'!  :'ntr+iric  h-;-;,'dn.   ''ihre bo •-a :   plywood; and 

•    the appearing of nrteriaie  of another n¿vt are  (plasmi»-;«,   iratdatin* 
1   materials,  minerals,  etc.)   the industr- of piefahr;c,v..*»rt nouses in 

I     wood materiale urrivet' in  H-ome/.vi to r, ¿:r*'3+. tf. v«iopne'.t   i',is last yf-arß. 

1 On the basi-? of the experiences ^*»de by tap Tn^tit"*" for research 

j and technological promete for the woodworking industry in co-operation 

| with the manufacturers producing pre f abri -ated house elements wire 

I stated and checked materials to be utilized to the execution of pre- 

j fabricated houses, constructive solutions, protection treatments etc. 

At the t«K time technical solutions were elaborated too far 

electrical and sanitary plants. 

ft synthesis is exposed of the nain teohnieal aspects with respect 

to the production of prefabricated hour s a in Romania. 

îhe oo»»tfttCtive soluttona that wn elaborated and practically 

applied had as mam characteristic the saving of e awn timber eppenially 

of the needlewood one and the extension in use of new »ateríais in 

basis of wood. 

Taking into account the requirement!» for internal consumption and 

fur export, the house types CM yet elaborated and executed, represent, 

depending on the destination these houses have, eaupiags, vacation houees 

©r permanent dwelling houseF. 

'/ ^«#«3-6 eirap" oyeci to the eaoieut>on of the hames 

The wain materials employed to build tier*« houses arel 

- mea material e j    partici« boards, fit re beards, coniferous 
timber* 

- matorial3 ©f another natures   »inertie (»iaeml wadding, 
asbestos-concrete board«) «stair, plasties and diver« other 
finishing materials providing «rUscpiio, fir« - and weather 
protection. 

a)   Particle board3 

ay producing prefabricated houses in win,    materials getter«!ly are 

used normal pressed,  12 im thick partie ? boa.ùu.    Seme fore if» eusteaiere 

impose,  in eonforeity with construction norma >n uee in their oountries, 

the utilisation of 18 mm thick boards for   he external panel faee. 

Outdoors and in bathroom,   boards are utili e ' resistant to water and 

weather,  employing in this scope an adhe^iv    K phenol-formaldehyde 

glue.    In some cases antiseptio treatment   ravi, be applied in manufacturing 

these boards. 



fcvîcri (except   ^hïoc-,0  utvofor,u^fly,ie  r.mn-Krvled wood 

'i irti ni !-•  Vofc!••'!.  *v/o  g«r»tr-ili,v  u.^i. 

b)  Fit^c boards 
*3-.ort-.entr, ùtili:.d  b,   «, »nafa.-Vitinß pref >eri«ate<» house, are 

iriFuJ^ton boirda.     «ïheae are used  frr hea*   ir.-u.V.tion of panels. 

r)  Coniferous g*vn timber 
Uawn timber i* vtiliaeJ  for the execution of the resists 

frawftfork. 

d) Broadleaved aavffl timber 
Thin (24»)  ooplar or beech »a« Umber la used of «hort le»*thit 

to reali** the w«i«tr.nce fr^>work of the roof,   In the oese this it 

made fro» gratad »ft««. 

•) W^aeral waMiM 
ThlB materials is employ«4 for heat  insulation. 

R^uire»#ntB of cerili« «or»«,  topo«« to utilise 7-8 « Mil* 

aeeertsients, with a apeeifio density of 60 *g/oub.m. 

% sMmfacturin« nine rai màâlm a synthetic «ft-eerteddUVle *lue 

i. used* mineral waddli* produotn «Uh » bituminous natura fi» **• 

not aurait ted. 

f)  tebea.to»-»ce_»*nt boards 

f»:r seme hou»a types %re. usedi 

- 6-8 m thin pressed flat board» for outdo©? eoatinfe of mil 
panelaj 

- waved 4-6 M thick boards, for iwf covering!* 

-4 B» thick pressed flat boards far roof eoverinp» having ft 
form 3pteific for these utilisations. 

g) Metals 
Generally a OL 38 - steel is utilise« for .ìolrttinf, in istte* 

scope divers profiles are needed (f«r the met part under the tmm ôf 

corner steel, tt-nteel, borders, bolts sore*», aails e^o.) 

To avoid corrosion, all metal pitees, nella enelosed, afe sin©-«edt«d. 

b) PlaatiCB 
frm thio material© group are utiliwd spongy insulating pUstle» 

e.g.  tne «xpmd-id polystyrere.    Some plastics profiles are utilised 

too for the protection of  .mints between panels (polyvinyl chloride 

profiles) or shaped as waved roof sheetf. (suae fibre reinforced 

poïyostersï and   t.-xtil* bancs too of r,yn*h«He fibres of 0.1 «n as 

oin*   covering,   wian  :-.he view of ulterior finishing by OQperain« with 

i  r>V.r »-i"? T)1 aei.'r. 
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i) FiniBhin^ jnaterialg to increase the resi stance to fungi 
&nd termites and to fire 

From all the finishing materials as yet tested at, the execution of 

house prototype« and of tho numerous prefabricated houses produced in 

series, the panel face* losing in particle bo arò i,  the beat resalta nere 

obtained by plastering with plastics (polyvinyl acetate) with mineral 

additives.    Thiu product has the property to impede water to conteot 

partióle boards, allowing nevertheless the migration of water ate« 

fro« the interior to the exterior.      T**e product ha* fire resístanos 

properties and is very decorative, sine« it can be painted in any color. 

Houses, finished in this way have the »an« appearance as houses finished 

by comon piaster* 

Per the weather protection other products wero tisted, aeaslyt 

oil paints and enamels, alhydie, aoryllo, perehlorevinylic and eposydio 

ones.   The finishing of particle boards with thee« produots ros« e preblss 

series, because of the requirsoeat of a dry rapport, the smltilaysr 

appiioation with intermediate dryk-g times, tha glossy aspect aud the 

migration impedance of stessi*   Generally, the M produots ars «sed esly * 

fot» the protection ef sel.d wood 

For the protection of solid wood purls ars utilised unfilsilly 

products with water resistance - and antiseptic properties as «all as 

film illy products too. 

- Per indoors finishing of the dwelling rose» a seal.washable 

wallpaper with polyvinyl chloride is utilised. 

- Vsr satiieotie and firs protection ©f the wood satsrisist ft 

product is «til x red is whose compon it i on copper, ehre»- and so* salts 

at« enclosed.    The treatment occurs by brushing over partióle 

by ismersion of insulation boards or of solid used. 

SSSSaaaB 

Taking into account tus speoif io conditions ef tes woodworking 

industry in our country, where tas utilisation of new »ateríais on tas 

basis of wood and the reduction of the coniferous eawn timber ars par- 

ticularly emphasised, for the series production following eons tutet ion 

systess wore adopted« 

a) Bearing wall - and roof panels and flooring on concrets floor, 
or wood panels flooring; 

b) Bearing wall panels,  rafters, roof beardtag panels, ©ailing 
panels, flooring on a concrete floor or wood panels flooring» 



The first conutructive s./stem (with filing and roof pinolo) is 

npplfd in house types with * *oof dope of almost 4*1 the second ayate» 

it  applied in how**  with a roof slope of more than 8'/.. 

the paaeln are ihodulated U the 10 om - standard - baaio module. 

The wall penala «re 2.50 » high and have length» between 1.20 m 

mi 4.40 m. Croat panala are generally utiliaed «ita ito ai« to hare 

betten the panela p*>««i»lo fewer jointe (aurfaM pointe of âiffieni* 

fiuitòtag work and of rapid falling into Attrapai?). 

CoÄBidarlÄg the existing materials and taking into aeooafrv tno «•«€ 

to reali» panel» having hiffh m* hanioal risiatene««, adoqomto thoraal 

inauUtie» ¿»roper-tie« and being at the oasi« tlM durattt» ih* «wlttl«*»* 

panol eyst«* wa« adoptad. Son» variante of outdoor «ill «•*•!• that 

entered into tao »ori«« production ar« further «holm. 

• particle boarda glm4  with 
nroofor»ald«h;/i.o roai» 

- polyetHylaa« «hoot (barriar to »tea») 

• amerai «adding 

- «t«#wuat air layer 

- partici* board» glued with 
pfcottol-forBsaldahyde raain 

Outdoor wall fffial («aooná varia»»! 

my m^«^t|oa ft— the teWfl»» «• tno «3rt*lifi> 

« partie i« board« gluod with 
ttreoforMtl^Hyd« roai« 

- polyotnyion*r sheet 

- air lapa? 

- insulation boards 

- air damp 

- insulation board« 

- sir layer 

- particle boards glued with 
yjNsOformal d«hyde rosin 

1? «a 

0.Ü5 
80 MB 

16 Ml 

12 «v 

12 UK 

0.25 «a* 

17 «a» 

IM« 

in.5 •» 
1? tm 

12 mm 
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In both variants,  the exterior layer of the panel formed by par- 
tici* boards glueu together with phenolformaldehyde resin can be 
substituted by following material IT: 

" ìi2ÌÌÌÌftÌ
Dart" gìUe? t0f th*r *** ^*»^t>h*dt resin + asDestos-corerete boardsj 

20 mm - plant coating. 

Ins jeiate between panels are clouted by employing »<ttal pleoee 
and bolte or sorevs fop »«od. 

3-    »tergal, »an}tary and he»t fi»n^ 

all eleetrioal plants are inoluded in the panels,   rrm fi^i^ontio* 
the panel, are outfitted with plastic tube» in which are io be Introduced, 
•fit» building the house! the eleotrio «able an« boxes necessary to 
connection and fitting of eleotrioal apparatus. 

Ino sanitary plant is massed in a speoial panel nanad sanitary 
ptto?.   »is panel centaine feed pipes and evacuation pifes* it ooutoln» 
sea» stiffness point« for the outfitting of »anitoty piece» (wash - hand - 
basin, »Ct »newer - and wash - hand - basin batteries, towel - and gl ans 
supports sto.) 

în» panel consists in a metal frame executed in si no-coated steel 
profile», with an aluminium or fino sheet. 

1bt punsi oan be otherwise nade in a coniferous sawn tinbsr franc 
eoated with particle board».    It this case the wood material is treated. 

Horn»»» intended to permanent dwelling have a central heating plsnt. 
In» netting aggregate is to be placed on the basenent or on the ground 
floori the heating element» oan otherwise be oonneoted to the Disino 
pcwsr network.   For the distribution of bent, boating elements at» rissa 

*fta*itg on the customer's preference, eleotrioal heating oan bo 
oupplied too by a oneninl conductors network adsquatsly slsed. 

fca*oo without heating plant are executed too. 

To dimension the compounding elenente of the prefabricated houses, 
fallowing caloulations ars made! 

- static calculation 
- themo-technical calculation 

. ft» principles by which thtee calculations are made are shown 
further on. 



Static calculation 

Are díir.enaionr'tí:    rafters,  wal i panolP and outpull r,f joints 

between roof ano wall panels and between wall panels and foundation«!. 

Th* cai otti at ion is enrri.ee out-as follows: 

a)  for the rafter« 

- the exterior foret« are determined, consideringt 
- the own weightj 

- snow load 4 100 kp/»2i 

- wind load - 500 kg/«2 4- the aerodynamic bridant e#«möi«ilt| 

- the interior efforts in crossbeams are stated, generally using 
the Orse»»* - âraugbtf 

- the mmber of nail« is to be stated taking into account the 
1trength in orosebeams and the strength overtaken by * nailj 

- the »fictions of the compounding elements of the rafters an 

diMMiened depending on the previously seated strengths. 

») For the wal| pyel» 

In dimensioning it is to observe the faot that only the sawn tiftbsr 
frefwwork overtaken strengths. 

»• superior orose-beam girder of the panels is dimensioned depending 
©a tht loading given the roof and the void». 

tt» poles are dimensioned depending en loading of roof and wind 
nvessÉsn. ¿ps> waS*riBjBSrS*i* 

0) fhs calculation on joint outpull between roof and wall panels 

and otttpttll between wall panela and foundations occurs taking into 

account the resultants of foroe» given fey ;he pression und aeotion of 
wind on roof and walla. 

fffp^*fW°»i mateóla* 
As a rule %m ealo*latio«* ara mads, mmlyt 

- the calculation of heat insulation; 

- calculât ions related to diffusion of stea» (condensed) 

ïhemieal dimensioning is »ade en the principle of the resiwtanoe 

to the «steal transmiwsion, taking into account the different hast loesea 

that occur in the panel's field (between the panel's solid wood elements) 
and on the framework. 

Tt* dimensioning to condensation, io made taking into account the 

existing relatione between temperature diminution in the building element 

interior,   the  re»i a tance to permeability to steam of the compounding 

layers,   the wi^! pressurée (saturation pressurée) of water steam and 



tho partial pre sauren of water ntea/n. 

fho calculations carril out, prototype of ball«,, tl%mnU ÄPf 

aiaeutad »id taatadj folio« th. dafiaiUaatioa of tha txecution 

% the arehitoetuifü mn^itim of tfc« hotwa the ftmetia» of ito 
construction •t 1» taita* iato aoeoaiit and « adaa**** araaitao**» lt 

0« tu» hu« of calculation« a»4 taata aad* on 1*11«»* .ItJ^rt»» *«~ 
tifioata. ara «itt«lf attaattn««    .tati, «M th.raic mmií*im> mmwm 
to w»ath*r, antiaapticai and fira prot ;ction. 

4.    Cenclttaiona and BHUM. —*-*!!, 

ana* lHrott«h aoiaatifio raaaarel. work aad tk« outvorkad daaifita, 
takiAf into account ito aoquirad expert«*,« t» nanufacturiaf 
hoam, tha ««in knowla&fa mv acouaulaUd to a»** fwtftar 
of tata pi-oduet. 

H* wand aatarlalc praftacinf induttry «si th. other t,.!••>.IM ia 
»»•aia provid« quality profttat* proper to eatiefy tha internal «it 
•«tarsal raqulrar.anta. 

»• «ala problem, of or«sont aad futura oonoam for aciaatifi« 
reieeroh and production of hoaaaa ait following» 

- Saprovaaeat of tha phytfoal * moohanieal aroaft*ti*a «f «a* 
»a« material« on thTvaal« of «T^^*^ * ** 

* Satoaatïî "' PMt*WB* f°* ***•»****•* *** fii»**e*fi«i 

- tlaboration of naw products for protection aad erten*l ^^ 

" SS^ÍÍ^'-^T^ÜTÍ1" •**•» («twtaiana *f tha craat panal« principle ate.) 






